
HOTELS

The hottest hotel offers from
British Airways Holidays

this October
An Arabian palace, a Bear Grylls’ Survival Academy and a bolthole in New York’s Times Square – check

out this month’s most inviting stays

01/10/2023

Tempo by Hilton New York
Times Square

Sleek, stylish and brand new, The Tempo by Hilton just opened this summer and places you right in the heart of the

city. The hotel is perfectly situated for taking in Manhattan’s most famous attractions, particularly during the holiday

season, when you’ll be a ten-minute walk from the Rockefeller Center Christmas tree and the Holiday Market at Bryant

Park. When you’re in need of refreshment, head up to the Highball Cocktail Bar to sip on a Hasta La Matcha cocktail —

an exquisite blend of tequila, matcha tea and lava salt. Relish the floor-to-ceiling windows and stunning vistas from the

upper levels of your city-view room.

British Airways Holidays offers a complimentary upgrade from any standard guest room to the equivalent city view

room plus a late check-out. Valid for travel from 1 October to 31 December 2023. Book by 31 October. The specified offer

will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any

applicable discount. Subject to availability. T&Cs apply.

Book now 

One&Only Royal Mirage –
Arabian Court, Dubai

Designed in the style of an Arabian Palace, this spectacular hotel exudes grandeur and luxury. Your regal experience

includes access to a private 1km stretch of beach, complete with a five-star waiter service delivering refreshing drinks

to your lounger. Nine outstanding culinary options are at your disposal but don’t miss an evening at modern Asian

restaurant Eauzone, where we recommend sampling the Chilean sea bass with pomegranate miso. Activities are

aplenty, with tennis, padel and beach volleyball all on hand. For a glorious start to the day, take a sunrise hot air

balloon ride over the rolling dunes of the Dubai desert.

British Airways Holidays offers complimentary half board for stays of three or more nights. Valid for stays from 11 May

2024 to 10 May 2025 (excluding Christmas/New Year). Some restaurant/menu restrictions will apply. Book by 31

October. The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on

ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability. T&Cs apply.

Book now 

Sani Resort, Halkidiki
Amid 1,000 acres of a stunning private nature reserve, Sani Resort presents five award-winning hotels. Those looking

for a peaceful retreat should book Sani Asterias, a boutique hotel consisting of just 52 immaculate residences. Or, for a

family-friendly holiday, stay at Sani Beach to avail yourselves of entertaining kids’ clubs and a raft of activities. You’ll

receive a five-star experience at all of them and access to incredible facilities — the Rafael Nadal Tennis Centre and Bear

Grylls Survival Academy, to name just two. Full and half-board customers can take advantage of the Dine Around

programme and enjoy diverse cuisine at 26 restaurants across the resort.

British Airways Holidays offers ten per cent hotel savings on all five Sani Resort Hotels for stays from 18 April to 24 May

2024, 2-21 June 2024 and 8 September to 2 November 2024. Book by 31 January 2024. The specified offer will appear in

red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any applicable discount.

Subject to availability. T&Cs apply.

Book now 

Dreams Corfu Resort & Spa
Situated within the coastal village of Gouvia, Dreams Corfu Resort & Spa is a picturesque five-star haven. Your all-

inclusive service encompasses eight bars and five restaurants, including innovative Greek cuisine at Yiayia. Discover

the rich history of the island with an excursion to the magnificent Achilleion Palace and the Venetian Old Fortress. Or

simply unwind on the golden sand beach followed by a treatment at the Dreams Spa. The generous rooms are decked

out with warm, natural tones. For a trip to remember, upgrade to the Preferred Club for accommodations in the best

area of the resort, plus access to an exclusive lounge and pool.

British Airways Holidays offers 20 per cent hotel savings for 2024 travel. This offer cannot be combined with any other

offer and excludes Preferred Club Double Garden View Swim Up room option. Book by 31 October 2023. The specified

offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any

applicable discount. Subject to availability. T&Cs apply.

Book now 

Hotel Riu Plaza Berlin
The Hotel Riu Plaza Berlin boasts the perfect location from which to explore all that Germany’s fascinating capital has to

offer. Combine exercise with sightseeing and opt for a bicycle tour of the city. Or take a short stroll to the exciting shops

and restaurants of the famous Kurfürstendamm. Plus, you’ll find yourself within easy distance of transport connections

to take you further afield. The on-site restaurant has you covered throughout the day, with a buffet breakfast and à la

carte lunch and dinner. Make your stay extra special by reserving the classy rooftop presidential suite, which offers a

spacious living area.

British Airways Holidays offers two nights from £189pp, for travel on selected dates from 1-31 January 2024 inclusive.

Book by 31 October 2023. Subject to availability. T&Cs apply.

Book now 

The Crane, Barbados
Experience a piece of Barbadian history at one of the Caribbean’s oldest operating hotels. The resort dates back to 1887

but you won’t want for modern amenities, with a sprawling pool complex, gym and Serenity Spa. All accommodations

provide grand mahogany beds and a balcony or terrace. Looking for some extra indulgence? Treat yourself to a private

rooftop or plunge pool. Spend every idyllic day on the pink sand of Crane Beach or take a luxurious catamaran cruise

around the island. Your seven gastronomic options include contemporary Caribbean cuisine at L’Azure, where we

suggest ordering the oven-roasted barracuda with plantain provision hash. It’s an epicurean delight.

British Airways Holidays offers a 45 per cent hotel discount on selected dates from 13 April to 20 December 2024,

excluding Contemporary Suites and daily buffet breakfast. Book by 31 October 2023. The specified offer will appear in

red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any applicable discount.

Subject to availability. T&Cs apply.

Book now 
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